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ROOM STILL AVAILABLE FOR
UM SUMMER ORIENTATION AUG. 6 AND 7
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MISSOULA—
Room Is still available in the University of Montana summer orientation program
scheduled for Aug. 6 and 7 on campus.
Students who are enrolling or thinking of enrolling at the University in Missoula
this fall are invited to attend the'orientation, which will introduce them to their
academic advisors and help them plan schedules while acquainting them with the campus.
All students must attend orientation either in the summer or fall, but students
who attend summer orientation have more time for scheduling and will be the first
to register in the fall.
Organized tours of the campus will be available and students will learn about
services offered and registration procedures.

Students who plan to live on campus

can reserve dorm rooms for the coming year.
Parents also are invited to attend the session, which will cost $10.
rooms in Jesse Hall will be available for $4 a night.

Dorm

A meal package of $11.25 a

person includes a dinner-theater the first day of orientation and breakfast, lunch
and dinner the second day.
Students who wish to take the ACT exam (required for entrance to UM) or other
aptitude tests may stay an extra day on campus.

The Center for Student Development

will administer the tests the Monday following orientation.
More information about orientation can be obtained from Donna Booth at the Center
for Student Development at the University or by calling 243-2835.
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